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Dec is ion No. . -------
BEFO:l:i THE. PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE ST~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the !/Uit'Cer of the Application of ) 
The Atchison, Topeka and S~nta Fe ) 
Railway COQpa~y, q corporation, and ) 
S&nt~ l;'e Transportation Company, a ) Application No. 32771 
corporation, for increases in railroad ) 
fares, bus f~res and coordinated rail- ) 
bus fa:-es. ) 

In the Y~t'Cer of the· Application of ) 
Pacific Greyho~~d'Lin0s, a corporation, ) 
for an order .authorizing iricreases in ) 
bus farcs' to, froo, throu~~ and within ) 
the territory between San Francisco and) Application No. 327$3 
San Diego to conform ~ith the level of ) 
fares authoriz~d for general state-wide ) 
application in Decision No. 45785 of ) 
I'lay 29, 1951.. ) 

kopeara.nees 

·F. G. ?frornmer; for The Atehison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company and Santa Fe 
Tr~nsportation CO:ll'i~any, applic~nts. 

Gerald H. Traut~~n, for Pacific Greyhound 
Lines, a~plicant. 

Walte~ I. Phillips, in propria pcrso~, in
terestcd par'Cy. 

H. J. ~!cCarthy and T .. A. Hopkins, for the 
Commis~ion's zt~ff .. 

o PIN ION -.._- ......... - .... 
The Atchison, Topeka ~nd Sant~ Fe rtailw&y Company is a 

cO!:'.nlon carrier of passengers by ra.ilroad. Sant:l Fe Tr~n$;,:>ortation 

Company and Pacific Greyhound Lines are passenger stage corporations 

enga.ged in the transpo:rto.tion of po.ssene;ers by motor bus over 'the 
1 

public highways. By these app1ic3'Cions, as am~nded, they seek 

authority to increase certain of their passenger fares. The appliJ 

cations were consolidg,ted for convenience of hearing ~nd decision. 

1 
Santo. Fe Tran~portation Comp~ny is owned and controlled by ap,li

c.o.nt The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe rtailway Company .. 
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Public hearing of the applicatio:ls was held. at San 

Francisco on July 1, 2 a:ld ;, 1952, before Commissioner Potter and 

Examiner Ja~opi. Evidence was offered by officials of the indivi

dual applicant~ and by t:ansporta~ion engineers of th~ Commission's 

ztatf. In addition, an interested party and counsel for the 

CommissionTs staff assisted in the development of the record throu&~ 

examination of the wi tneoses' .. 

!-10st of, the fares which applicants propose to incret.s~ 

apply between San Francisco and Los' Angeles, San Diego and inter

~ediate points. Between San Francisco and Los Angeles and inter

~ediate points, Santa Fe Railway provides a coordinated rail-bus 

serVice utilizing streamlined trains between Oakland and B~kersfield 

via' its route through the San Joaquin Valley and connecting bus 

service between San FranciSCO and Oakland and between Bakersfield 
2 

and Los Angeles. All-rail service is provided. between Los Angeles 

and San Diego. Santa Fe Transportation and Greyhound also operate 

via the Valley 'route using hi~~ways that generally parallel the . . ) 
railway company's onti~e route from San Francisco to San Diego. In 

addi tion to its Va.lley route, Greyhound also opera.tes between San 

Francisco and Los Angeles via the Coast route .. 

Santa Fe Railway propoees to incre&se its rail coach fares 

between points in the territories. in question, including the fares 

applicable to the coordinated rail-bus service~ Under the company's 

proposal, the one-way fares between San Francisco and Was~o, a point 

just north of Bakersfield, would be advanced to the lever of 1.$75 
J... ' 

cents per mile. The adjustment would result in fare increases 

ranging fro~ 1 cent to 45 cents. Between points in the territory 

2 The connecting bus service between Bakersfield and Los Angeles is 
provided for Santa Fe R.ailway by Santa Fe Transportation. The ra,il'laY 
company uses its own busses between San Francisco and Oakl~nd. 
) Between various points in the $a~c territory the separa~e services 
of Santa Fe Railway and Santa Fe Transportation are fully integrated 
and coordina~ed with tickets interchangeable on the rail or bus 
ooerations. 
4" The proposed ro.und-trip fares .,.;ould be based upon 180 percent of 
the increased one-way fares. 
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Bakersfield and south to and 'including S&n Dieeo, the pro,osed fares 

a~e based upon levels lower 'th~n 1.875 cents per ~ile assertcdly to 

meet the competition of other modes of trans~or.tation. The increases 

resulting in these one-w~,y fares would amount) for example to 25 

cenoes at Bakersfield, 30 c'ents at Los An,~elcs and 75 cents at San 

Diego on movements from or to San Francisco. 

The prescnt bus fares of Santa Fc Trans?ortation and 

Greyhound generally arc lower than the fares of Sant~ Fe Railway in 

the territory wher~ the proposed adjustments would be made. Accord

ing to the'record, the lower bus fares are necessary to enable the 

bus companies to ootain a fuir share of the traffic in competition 

with Santa Fe Railway's streamlined train and coordinated train-bus 

services. It is pointed out that under these competitive conditions 

Santa Fe Transportation and Greyhound were unable to establish in 

the territory in question the full increase in their state-wide 
5 

f~res authorized by oene Commission in 1951. The two bU3 comp3nies 
. 

now'propose to bring their co~pe'titive fares into close:- relation 

~ith ~he higber fare levels they maintain elsewhere in Cali!o:-nia. 

;;; 
Decision No. 457$5 of ¥~y 19, 1951 (50 Cnl.P.U.C.649) ~uthorized 

Santa Fe Transoort.ltion Company" P.z.cific Greyhound. lines and other 
designated major bus companies in California to increase their state
Nice fares' in accordance with the .follo\o!in,~ basic: 

One-Way Fares for: Distonccs: 
Over But Not Over -

O. 
25 
50 

100 
150 
250 
300 
350 
400 

Rou."ld.-tri p 

25 . 
50 

100 
150 
250 
300 
350 
400 

Fares 

-3-

Rates in Cents per Mile 
Except ::IS Sho· ..... n 

2.5 
2~35 
2.25 
2.0 ' 
1.Sl!; 
1.733 
1.617 
1.502 
1.444 

leO percent of the 
increased one-way fares. 
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This would be accomplished by raising the far.os in question to the 

aforesaid state-wide basis where it is possible to do so and by 

establishing such lesser increases.a~ the other points involved as 

arc necessary to meet the rail competition. As so adjusted, the 

competitive bus fares generally would be slightly lower than the 

rail fares proposed by Santa Fe Railway. Related upward adjustments 

also would be made in the bus fares from or to various off-rail points 

where the ~resent bus farcs are constructed by combinations over the 

competitive points. The foregoing proposals would result in increases 

in ~he one-way bus fares ranging from 15 cents to 45 cents. S~~ta Fe 

Tr~~sportation and Greyhound maintain, however, that the advances 

proposed in their bus fares carmot be established without substantial 

loss of traffic unless the fare increases sought herein by Santa Fe 

Railway are. authorized. 

Comparisons of the presen~ and proposed fares bet"tcen 

representativc points involved in the ~pplicantsf proposals. are shown 

in Appendix ~Aff hereof. 

Applicants allege that they have experienced substantial 

incrc~ses in wagC$ and other opcratine expenocs and that the revenues 

derived from the pr~sent fares are insuffiCient to cover the costs 

of performing the services in question. The proposed fare adjust

ments are expected ~o provide additional revenue per year of $l64,797 

'for S~~ta Fe Railway, $81,520 for S~nta Fe Transport~tion and $227,100 
£0':' Greyhound .. 

S~ta Fe Railwoy's assistant auditor reportcd that in the 

yca,:, 1951 the revenues un,der the present farcs for the passenger 

. operations in the territory where the upward adjustme~ts are proposed 

wore insufficient by $:279,$23 to cover the o~t-of-pocket costs of 
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performing the service. The operating ratio was 104.3 percent. Based 

upon the'1951 operations adjusted to increased curren~ cost lev~ls, 

the auditor and a transportation engine~r of thc Commission's statf 

submitted estimates of the future annual revenues and out-of-pocket 

expenses ~~der the present and proposed fares. With adjustments as 

hcr~inafter indicated, the figures show that the revcnUC3 ~~dcr the 

proposed as well as thc present fares would fall sub$tan~ially sho~ 

of covering the out-or-pocket costs. In the estimate3, the trains . 
operating in the territory involved herein, including the bus connec-

tions,· were con'sidered in their entirety and. the revenues earned in 

the year 1951 from the various classes of service performed. were 

give~ effect in the revenue figures. These earnings included the 

revenues from the transportation of interstate and intrastate pas

sengers and from the dining-car and head-end services.o 

The out-of-pocket expenses generally were b~sed upon the 

1951 system costs as ~djusted for upward changes that had occurred 

~o ~nd including July 1, 1952. The cost of wages oftthe engine crews 

and trair~en and the amount of fuel consumed were deter.minable from 

~pplic~ntsf records and were used in ~he c~lculations. For determin

ing most of the othzr out-Of-pocket expenses, unit costs were devel

oped from the system expenses or through special ,studies and ,,-pplicd 

to actual scrvic~ units involved in the operations in qucztion, such 

as gross ton-miles, locomotive milc$, c~r-miles end tr~in-mi1es. The 

o 
The ch~rgcs for sleeping accommodations (but not the fares for trans

port~tion) operated by The Fullman Company and the expenses involved 
are taken into Pullman TS accou..~ts in o.ccord~nce ,·:ith :. service con
trcct ~pp~oved by the Interstate Co~~erce Co~~ission on August 22, 
1949, re Pro~osed Poolin~ or Earnin sand Scrvicc-O cr~tion of The 
?ullman Comn~nv un~~r ~~l~ro~d Owr.ershlp l270 1 •• C:-$). Settlement 
~r.th the rcilro~as is made under c contr~ct formula. Santa Fe 
R~ilwayTs auditor m~de provision in his figures for the ~~ount o! 
$20,391 received from Pullman in 1951. 
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auditor included in his calculations the revenues and the out-of-

pocket expenses involved in 'the dining-car service and the expenses 

for the operation of the bus services between San Francisco and 

Oakland and bct'Vleen Bakersfield and Los Angeles which are parts of 

the through rail-bus operations. The starr engineer did not treat 

the afores,aid exp~nscs as ou't-oi"-pocl<et costs. The evidence of 

record esta~lishes that they should be provided for in t~e engineer's 

out-or-pocket cost c~lculations. With these adjustments of the engi

neer's £igurcs, the exhibits submitted by the witnesses show annual 

revenues and out-of-pocket expenses for the passenger operations in 

question as s~~arized in Table No.1. 

TABLE NO.1 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company - Annual 
Revenues and Out-or-Pocket Expenses for the Passenger 

Operations in the Territory where the Company 
Proposes to Increase its Intrastate Passenger Fares 

Out-of-Pocket 
Expenses 

Out-of'-Pocket 

Prescnt Fares Proposed Fares 
Santa-,Fe Commission Santa fc Commission 
Railway En~inc0r RailwaZ Engineer 

):($6,614,$94 $6,594,496 ~6,779,69l $6,759,293 

Loss $ 4$3,925 $1,1$1,10$ :$ 319,12$ $1,016,311 

Operating Ratio 107.3% l17.9% 104.7% 115.0% 

* Adjuzted to include the effect for the 
full year of an increase in an excursion 
fare made in Oc~ober, 1951. 
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The full ,cost of the passenger operations in C'iucstion also 

was developed by the a~ditor. On this basis, the record shows that, 
. 

the annual loss would amount to $3,323,017 u.~der the present fares 
7 

and to :,~3,158,220 under' the propo::ed fare::. 

The difference in the out-of-pocket lossc~ shown in ~able 

No. 1 resulted mainly f~om variation$ in the estimates of the· oper

atir~ cxpcn::es. Some of the difference is attributable to the fact , 

tha t the auditor considered that 50 perc,cnt ,of the cost of maintenance 

of way and structures varied with the volume of traffic whereas the 

staff engineer used a factor of 75 percent and also to the fact· that 

the auditor made no provi~ion in his calculations for. traffic .expenses 

and general expenses. Other individual ~tcms of exp~nse arc not . 
entirely comparable because. of the different methods used by the . ' 

witnesses in their calculat1ons. However, it is clear that ~~der 

either estimate shown in Table No.1, operations under both the 

present and proposed fares would result in mater1al out-of-pocket 

losses. 

The record shows also that substantial operating losses are 

being experienced on Santa Fe Railway'S system-wide passenger 

services. For the year 1950, the loss amounted to almost 10 million 

dollars and for 1951 it was more than 26 million dollars. 

The rail\llay company f s cllie! rate clar!;;: testified that the 

California intrastate coach fares have not been 1ncreased since the 

year 1~48. He said that. these fares are now and for ~y years have 

been ~&intained on levelS' lower thAn the basic rate observed elsc-

where on the company's system. He pointed out that the present 

7 . 
The start engineer submitted s1milar c~lculations. Because of the 

adjustr~ents found nocessary in his out-of-pocket cost figures, 
related ch~rges in the engineer's :full-cost estimat,csalso should 
be made. HO~/cvcr, the record does not contain suffiCient detailed 
infor~tion for this purpose. 
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system bas'ic coach rate 1s 2.5 cents per mile as compa-rco. 111th 1.875 

cents per ~ile, and lower in some iristanccz, sought in the intr~state 

fares involved herein. Exhibits were introduced shoWing that 1r~ the 

year 1951 the average revenue earncd~by-the company ~mountcd to 1.69 

cent~ per mile for the California intrastate opero.tions as compared 

"lith 1.86 ccnt$ per 1':1i10 for the system intrastate services, 2 .. 41 

cents per mile for intcr~tatc movements from or to points in 

California and 2.38 cents per mile for the comb1ncd interstate and 

~~trastate system operations. 

vIe turn now to tho evidence offered relative to the 

3~~ta Fe Transportation Company's earning position. Its assistant 

a~ditor ~ubmitted exhibits zhowing the financial results of this 

applicant's operations for the year 1951 under the present fares and 

what the results , .. /ould have be~n had the proposed :Cares 'been in effect 

during that time. Estimates of the anticipated revenues a.~d operating 

expenses ~~der the present and proposed fares were offered by a trans

portation engineer of the ComQission's staff covering the ruture 

l2-~onth period ending July 31, 1953. The estimates were based upon 

the 1951 operationz. The ~igUI'es show. in Table No.2 were s'UlDmar:i.zed 

rro~ the exhibits submitted by the witnesses. 

Revenue 

~E NO.2 

S~nta Fe Tr~nzportation Company. - Estimated 
Jl~u~l Results of Operation Under Presont 

~nd Pro~osed Fares Bas~c U~op 1921 O~e~~tions 
Santa Fe TAansport~tlo~. 

Present Proposed 
. Fares Fale1--

9omrnission Enginccl 
Present Proposed 
Far~s Far0s 

$1,516,686 $1,598,206 $1,524,900 $1,600,800 
Operating Expenses J, 588,828 !;'.-S.9.l ,273 ..J .. , 8~3 ,9QQ. J., 826 "l9..Q. 

Net Before 
Income Taxes 

* Adjusted to include gross revenue tax on 
the additional revenue from the, proposed 
faros. 

( ) - Indicates loss. 
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• 
The variCl.tion in the financial results of opera.tions shown 

i:1 Table No. 2 resulted mainly from the u::;e of different methods in ' 

calculating certain of the operating expenses involved in the joint 

operation in California of Santa Fe Transportation's service and t~t 
8 

or an affiliated company_ The a.uditor cal.culated the expens~s 

~ssigna~le to his company in accordance with a written agr~ement 
9 

between the two carriers_ The staff engineer's figures w~re 

developed through apportionment of the expenses on the basis of 

~elated service units rather than in accordance "'ith the agreoment. 

The 'oasis used by him res~lted in assignment to Santa Fe T.ranw~~tion 

of a proportion of cortCl.in joint expenses greater than the company 

actually would bear under the aforesaid agreement. Under the c1r

e~ztances, the engineer's estimates of the operating results will 

not be used. 

The auditor explained that his estimates, as shown in 

Table No.2, were based upon the 1951 resUl~z of operation because 

the figures for 1952 included' the effect of a tet1pOrary c.iscontinuance 

of operations resulting from an employee strike from March l~ to . 
Hay 15, 1952, inclusive. He s'I.!btlitted ~"'l estimate, hO\tlcver, of the 

probable operating resUlts for 1952 assuming that 'the proposed fares 

were in effect throughout the' yea::". In the calculations, the ann:ual 

8 
Santa Fe transportation Company's passenger operations in California 

involve only intrastate movements. The interstate traffic is. handled 
by its affiliate, Tra.~scontincntal Bus System, Inc. Th~ busses and 
other facilities used in the service arc jointly operated by the t"fO 
companies. 
9 
Under the agree:ent, the intrastate revenue accrues t6 Santa Fe 

Tr~"'lsportation and the interstate revenue to the affiliate. Oper
ati~g expenses that are solely related to each company's traffic arc 
charged accordir~ly. Joint expenses are charged on the basis of the 
ratio of each company's C~lifornia revcnu~ to the total revenue 
earned by them in the State. Sec Decision No. ~1629 of ~~.y 25 7 19~8, 
in Applico.tion No. 29280 (unreported). 
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revenue w~e based upon the actual ~mount earned in the first 5' 

tlonths of 1952 with the remainder of the year beins estimated lion tl'lc 
" . 

ratio January and February 1952 bear to the sam~ two months of 1951." 

The revenues for the first 5 ~onths of 1952 reflect the adverse 
'" 

effect of the employee strike hereinabove mentioned. It appears to 

be lower than the ~mount reasonably to be ~nt1c1pated for annual 
.', 

operations not involving a discontinuance or service due to a strike • 
. 

Under the circumstances, the estimated operating results based upon 

the 1952 operations "/111 not be used. Those calculations disclose, 

however, that since the end of 1951 the company ~s experienced 

l."'l.crcaces in wages and other operating expenses amo'U.."lt1ng to $90,638 
, . 

per ye~r. No adjust~ent to give effect to these additional costs 

was made in the auditor's figures based on the 1951 operations as 

shown in Table No. 2.. ~'Jith this adjustment, his estimate of the 

a."U'lual operating results under the proposed fares 'Vlould sho'JI a loss 

of $63,705. The operating ratio would b~ 105.2 percent. 

The evidence relative to the financ1~1 results of th~ 

operations of Pacific Greyhound Lines will now be considored. Tbe 

record shoWs that this company also e~perienccd a temporary d1s-

continuance of its state-wide operations as a result of a ctrike or 
its employees during the period V.kl.!'ch 1 to Hay 19, 1952, inclusive. 

Greyhound's vice-president introduced a study designed to spow ~hat 

the cO!'1lpany t s a.. .. 1nuo.1 earning position would be on its CaJ.if'ornia 

intrasta te operations if ~hc increased fares sought herei~ 'Vfere 

autho=ized. As the basis for the calculations, he used the annual 

operatinz results for the year 1951 as estimated by the Commission 

in Decision No. 45785 of l/!ay 29, 1951 (50 Cal.P.U.C. 6t}o9,682) in 

connection \,r1 th the last upwo.rd adjustmen.t of Greyhound r s sto.te-'Vlidc 

i'aros. The witness adjusted these operating results generally to 

-10-
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reflect a number of current conditions. The annual reVenue figure 

wa~ 1ncrea~ed to include the additional revenue derived from advances 
, 

suosequently authorized in the company!s express rates and from the 
10 

higher fares proposed herein. The l~,tter figure was developed from 

th0 traffic volurae handled in the l2-tlonth pe::-iod ended Febnmry 29,. 

1952. Up\-,ard adjustments were made also in certain of the o:per~ting 

expenses to. reflect increased costs? includir..g $851+-,000 per, yoar to 

cover wage increases granted to the employees under a labor agreement 

negotiated during the strike hereinabove mentioned. The estimated 

o.nnual operating results shown in TClblc No.3 for GreyhoundTs over-all 

intrastate operations. under the proposed fares were taken from the 

exhibits introduced by the Vice-president. , '. 

l.ABLE JIJ'O. 3 

~acir1c Greyhound Lines - Estimated Annual 
Operating Results for the Over-All Intrastate 

Opo'rations U!'lC~t: th~ Fares Proposed '::r"re;i.n 

Revenue 

Operating Expenses 

Net Before Inco~c Taxes 

Ir\come Taxes 

Net After Income Taxes 

Operating Hatio After Taxes 

$20,289~300 

3.9,872,100 

$ 417,200 

225,OOQ 

192,200 
, 

99 .. 1% . 

A rate base was not submitted by the witness. Azsertedly, 

the basic figures were not available for the separation of tho 

10 
The increase in Creyhound's ex~rcss rates was authorized by 

Decision I~o .. 46573 of December lo, 195J., in A:pp1icatlon No .. 32658. 
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depreciated investment in bu~ses and other facilitics used ror both 

1ntcrstc.te and intrastate operations. The vtitness stated also 

tha.t he con~idered the in:;t~n'l; o.PDlication Do continuation of the 

last fare increase proceeding, ~upra, in connection ~~th which 

Gr~yhou..."ld ..... '0.5 ur..able, bocau=:e of competitive conditions, to estab

lish in the territory involved herein the .full increase o.u·~b.ol'izcd 

by the Commission. Coun~el for Greyhound stated t~t he was a.~rec

able to the use of the rate 'base submitted by a Co~ission engineer 

in the aforesaid previous proceeding. The in~tantrccord shows, 

however, tho.t adju.stments in that rate oa:;e are nccessc.ry to 'bring it 

into cor~ormity with current conditions. The data nceded for the 

adjustments arc not of record. The rate base in ques,tion ',rill not 

be used for the purpose of these proceedings. 

A transportation engineer of the Commissionfs stD.f! intro-

du·ee!l est1!natcs of the annun.l incl'eas~ in revenue that vlould be 

derived by Gr0yhound from the proposed tares and of the 0Jln1lal 

cost of the "vl~.r;e increasc granted to the bus drivers. The 

engincer 1 s figures were in' sub~t~ti~l agreement ..... ~th the ~o~~ts 

u~ed in Greyhound f s co.lculat1on~. The sJJ.Zht di,f,forcnces involved 

resulted from thc usc of differcnt bases for the estimates. 

The .... ritness for Creyhound. also introduced ,m eY..h1bit 

sho~Nine tho finD.neial re~ults of the compD.nyf s system opel'8.t1ons 

for the first five mon'~hs of 1952 ~'I'ldcl' ,!,resent fares. II Accord

in~ to the e7~i.1o:i.t, an opera.ting loss of $3*,,895' ",as sustained in 

the l'criod in C!ucstion. The operati~g ratio ",.:l,S lOl+.lr percent .. 

It should 1,c noted, however, that during' the period covered by 

the opero.t1ns results the system opcr~tions v/crc discontinued 

11 
The system operations are conducted ~rith1n' am bct .... reon seven 

western states, including Ca.lifornia. 
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from !!.."'.:t'ch 2 to 1-hy 19, 1952, beco.use of 0. strilte of the employees. 

Notices of the public heo.rins in these proceedings were 

posted in npplic::mts t depots and vehicles ruld ",'lere published in . 

new~papers of gencr~l circulntion in the areas involved. In aQdi

tion, the Commission's socret~ry sent notices or the hoaring to 

persons ~nd organiz~tions believed to be interested. No one 

zpecific~lly opposed the granting of the a,~lications. 

CopeJ",s5.9pS 

The record shows th~t Snnta Fe P~ilwo.y ~nd Santo. Fc 

Tr~sporto.t10n arc experiencing :::ubst~ntio.l opernting losses under 

the present ~o.res tor their passenger servi~cs in the territory 

involved herein. T'he record shows .'11:::0 tM.t the present f:J.res 

were dep~essed to meet competition o.nd t~t t~ey o.re on levels 

lower tho.n the basic l"o.tes observed Clsc\llhcrc in Co.11forni:::. :l.."'ld 

~~ western territory generally. It is cle~r t~~t o.dditio~l 

revenues o.rc needed by 'chc two o.pp11cnnts in question. The pro

posed fnres 'bet"leen 0. substanti.:l.1 number of pOints ",here compete

tive conditions ~rc7cil would continue to oe ma1nt~incd on levels 

lower th~ the b~zic rate •. According to the record, the revenuos 

tho.t ",ould be derived from the ,ropozed fe-re::; '.<lould do no mO'I'e 

"tho.n D.szist in reducing the opero.ting deficit nO." being experienced 

o.r..d the losses on the 01'or.?t1ons under the propos·cd :to-ros still 

""ould be ~ubzt0.ntio.l. In the circumstances, the evidence is 

convincing th:'l.t the r.resent :Co-res of St-I.nto. Fe Ro.ili·'C-Y and S~t.'l 

Fe Tr~n$~orto.tion involved herein are insufficient o.nd that the 

. proposed f~res o.re needed to eno.blc the ~pplico.nts to mainto.in 

ndequate serv.ice to th0 public~ 

~reyhound did not submit the fin~nci~l results of its 

C~lifornin intro.sto.tc opcro.tions undor the present f~res for ~y 
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past period. AS previously stated, however, exhibits were introduced 

by the company purporting to sho...,l what the estimated annual operatine; 

results would. be under the fares proposed herein based upon the £ore

ca,:;tfor the ye~r-1951 made by the Com.'Tlission ·in Decision No. 457$5 

of May 29 1 1951 (SO cal.· p~·U.C·. 6491 6$2) 1 wh~~ it authorized the 

. last increase in Greyhou.."ld f sstat.c-wide fares. Although the company 
. . 

adjusted the foreco.st to include advancee in express :t:'ates since 

a~thorized ~"ld also increases i.L wages and in a few, other expenses, 
. ..., . 

no attempt was made to bring the traffic level used in the forecast 

into confor.mity with actual conditions prevailing since the decision 

i~ question was issued. 

In some circumstances, these de£iciences in a showing in 

support of p:-oposed fare 'increases for a substa,ntial and important 
. 

sesrnent of an applicant's intrastate operations would require that 

the application be denied. This record shows, however, that 

Greyhound has been subjected to increases in the wages of bus driver~ 

station ernployces and maintenance crews a."!lount.ing to $8541000 pe·r 
. . 

year u..'"lder a wage agreement entered into on !l!ay 10·, 19521 duri'ng a 

strike or tho employees. On the other hand1 the additional revenue 

that would be produced by the increased fares sought herein ~ounts 

~o ~227,lOO per ye~r, or only 26.6 percent of the w~~e adjustment. 

Moreover, the fare increases proposl:d by Greyhound affect a substan

ti~l numb~r of its bus f~rcs which were not advanced to the·full 
. ' . 

~xt~nt hcrctofor~ authorized in Decision No. 457$5, supr~, because 

of railroo.d competition. The proposal herein would result in bring

ing these fares into closer rcl~tioc with Greyho~'"ldfs other fares 

in C~li£orni~ and, to this ~xt~nt, th0 burcl~n of the company's state

wide roVC:1UC needs would be l~ssencd on the other tra'ffic. Tho 
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evidence shows also that,. because of keen competitive conditi~ns, 

the higher f~res sought by the individual applicants cannot be estab-
, '." ,", ' , 

I • " 

lished unless the, proposal,s of .111 three applicants are ~uth6riz'e'd~ 
, : 

Con~ideration of the foregoing circumst.1nces leads to the conclusion 

th?-~,the additional revenue sought is needed partly to offset the 

~dded cost of higher wages and that the evidence is sufficien~ to 
, " 

... ,orro.nt authorizing the fare increases proposed by' Greyhound. 

Pacific Greyhound Lines is ~dvised, h~wever, th3t in any 
proceeding involVing increaSes in its intrastate fares, ,'ro:c'es 'or 

charges tnat may arise in the future, it will 'be exPected to make a 

complete shOwing in support of its proposals, including'i~trastate ./ 
.... . . . 

rate base and intra~tat0 finanCial' results of operation' for ropre- / 

:::~ntative past, present and futu:re period~ 'Und~r the then cmrent' 
'" 

a.."ld the proposed fares, ra tos or charges. 

Upon careful co~sideration of all of the facts and circum

st~"lCCS of record, we are of the opinion and hereby find that the 
, , 

fare incrc.'ls,?s. sought by the three applicants in these proceedings 

o.~e justified. The applic,ations, as o..mcnd.:?d, will 'be grant~d. 

o R D E R - ~ ... ~ .... 

Based upon the evid€D,CC of record and upon the conclusions 

~nd findings set forth in tho preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The Atchison, Topel~ ~d Santa 

Fe R~il~~y Company be and it is hereby authorized to cst~blish, on 

not less than five (5) d~ys'notice to the Co~~ission and to the 

public, the incre~sed p~ssenger f~rcs as proposed in Application 

No. 32771, ~s amended, in these proceedings. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Santa Fe Transport:ltion 

Company be and it is hereby authorized to establish, on not less 
, . 

than five (5) days' notice to the Commission and to the public, in-

creased passenger fares in accordanc~ with the mileage scale sought 

herein except that increased fares on levels lower than the said 

scal~ sh.lll be established in accordance with Exhibit "E" and 

Exhibit No. 23, in these proceedings, between competitive points 

shown therein served by Santa Fe Transportation Compan1, as proposed 

in Application No. 327,71, as amended., in these proceedings. Rou."'ld-
, , 

trip fares shall be constructed on the basis of 1$0 percent of the 

authorized incrcnsed one-way fares. Incro~scd fares ending in other 

than naught or five may be increased to the next naught or five. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Pacific Greyhound Lines 

be and it is hereby .::.uthorized to establish, on not less than five 

(5) d.::.ys' notice to the CommiSSion and to the public, ,incrc.::.sed' 

pc.ssenger feres in accordance with the mileage scale s,ought herein 

except that increased fares on levels lower th-ln the sOoid sco.le 

shall be established in accord~ncc with Exhibit No. 23, in these 

proceedings, between competitive pOints served by Pacific Greyho~~d 

Lines, a~ proposed in Application No. 327$3 1 in these proceedings. 

Rou.~d-trip fares sh~ll be constructed on tho basis of 1$0 percent 

of the authorized increased one-way fares. The increased fares 

ending in other than naught or five may be increased to the next 

naught or five. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that, in addition to the 

required filing and posting of tariffs" applicant's shall give notice 

to the public by posting in their pacsenger vehicles and passenger . 
terminals a printed notice of the increased fares herein authorized. 
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Such notic~ shall be giv:en,not, less than five (5) day.~ prior to the 

effective da~e of the increased fares and shall remain posted unt11 ' . ,. , \., . , 

not less than: twenty (20).;d.ay:s.af~er the said etfec.tive date. . .. ,-
. . 

IT IS HEREBY·FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 
. ' ',." 

granted shall expire unless ;exercised ;within, siXty (60) days after ,.. . " 

the effect.ive d.ate of this ord.er., 

This order shall: become. effective, twenty (20) days ~ter 

the date hereof. • 

Dated at San' Francisco, California, this 

November, 1952. 
::;0.0:: 
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APPE!:D:O: "A" .-'. 

COr.l~:i..::on of Pro::3cnt .ane. Proposoc. Ono-w~::,r Fare::: o! Tho Atch~n, 
To?cl(~ ~e. Sa..."'ltol Pc R.:::.ilw.:lY CO:OPoll'ly, SZ1.nt.:l.' Fc Trt:!.1".sporta:tion Co:op~ 
~~c. Pac1r1c Greyhound Line~ Between Rcprc~cnt~t1ve Po~t~ in the 
Territory Where Inerc.:J.!:cd Fares .:.:r~ Sought. (Fcder~ 'l'ronsport.:ltion 

'l'."lX 1'5 in Addition to the F:u-os Sho.,m Bo1~r.t 
" , 

.j.'. 

S.:l."'lt~ Fe Tr~portation 
S.:ln~ Fe '-'-' .... And . '-:--...... , 
R.:J.ilwny Creyho'Und'~' 

:3etween And Present ProEoscd Prcz.ont Pro~o:::C(1 
. 

S:m Fronci.::co Stoclct.on ~1.58 $1.-62 $l..$O," Cl.50 
Merced 2.W.I. 2.,84 2.2$, 2~6S 
Moldera 3.08 3.$3 2",85 3.00 
Fresno 3.49 3'.93 3 .. 20 3.40 
Bcl<crsi'iclc1. 5.40 5.65 5 .. 00 5 .. 00 
Los A.~elc: 6.20 6.50 5.65 5 .. 95 
tone BC:leh 6.48 6.78 5.95 6.25 
OCC.:l~,idc 7.61 ' 8.09 6.85 7.20 
S.?r. Diego 8.12 8.37 7.35 7.75· 

los p.nl;el~::: Sto¢kt¢n 5..51 5.al 5.05 5~.35 
l!orccd 1.:."3 4 .. 78 4 .. 4$ 4~70 
!I!:!c!.erol 1..01 4 • .31 3.90 4.20 
Frcano 3.5l. 3.91 3.55 3.90 
&.kcrsl'iold 1.95 2.30 1.95 2.30 
Snn DieBe 2.25 2 .. 37 2.10 2.35 

Bo.kcrs!iald Stockton 4;.20 1J. • .38 3.85 lJ.;CO 
Ucrccd 2.9S 3 .. 04 2 .. 60 2.70 
~dcr.'l 2.3.3 2.47 2.2S 2.40 
?rcsn¢ 1.91 ,2,.07 1.90 2.05 

, 
Fro::;no Stockton 2.27 2.'.31 2.10 2.10 

Merccd 1~0$ 1-.09 1.10 1.10 
~~dcrcl .41 .. 1.0 .4$ .lJ.S 
Bakors!icld 1.91 2-.07 :1...90 2.0$ 

. 
S:ln Diego V'..ld.er:l 5'.91 6.68 $ .. 10 $ .. 40 

Fresno S'.Sl 6.28 $.0$ $ .. 3, 
B~-:orsfield ,3.95 4.67 3.85 4.2$ 
Lo:: An~cles 2'.2$ 2' .. 37 2·.10 2 • .3$ . . 

Stockton L~durn. 1.86 1.9l 1,.80 1.80 
Fresno ~ .. 27 2.3l 2..10 2.10 
&.kcrsi'icld 4 .. 20 1.:.38 3~es, 1J..OO 
Los ~;ng~ 10 S 5.51 5 .. 81 5.05 $.3$ 
Occ:.nside 6.$.3 7.40 , 5 .. 9$ 6.2$ 
St)L DiOGO 7.10 8.18 6.40 6.7$ 

Oa}-.1Md Stockton l.l5 1.49 1.3$ 1.35 
M·~rccd 2.3S, 2~ 71 2.l0 2.4$ 
.~o:;no 3.l.!O 3.80 3~15 3.30 
;,~."lkors.riold 5.34 5.65 4.90 4~90 
-los .Me0lc:: 6~08 6.38 5 .. 55 5.8S 
~oln Dieco 7.90 8 .. 7$ 7.1$ '? .. SS 

Proposed rO\L~cl-tri? .r~rcs to be b~sod upon 180 porcent of the proposed 
ono-'lI::'Y folrcs. 

End of Appendix 


